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Abstract       Farmers are more interested in cultivars that produce consistent 
yields under their growing conditions and breeders also want to fulfill these 
needs. Identification and evaluation of the factors contributing to year-to-year 
fluctuation in crop yields could provide a basis for the assessment of 
production risk and for adjustments in management practices to reduce risk. 
The objective of this work was to evaluate the grain yield of different 
commercial maize hybrids under the agro climatic condition of Curtici area 
during 2009-2011 and to asses the magnitude of diversity among them.  
Given the average values over the three years it is noted that in 2010 weather 
conditions were very significantly favorable compared to 2009 and 2011 in 
terms of grain yield achieved by studied maize hybrids, allowing the obtaining 
of 21-22% yield gains. The highest mean grain yield over 10 t/ha and also 
significant increases were mainly recorded by some hybrid of FAO maturity 
group 400, (PR36V74, DKC 5276, PR36D79, PR36K67, PR36V52), as well 
as hybrids of group 300 (DKC, 4685, DKC 4490, DKC 4889). A special case 
is represented by the earlier hybrids DKC4082 and DKC 3511, which also 
have registered yield levels of approximately 10 t/ha.   
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The environmental and agronomic responses 

of maize hybrids determine their adaptability and 

influence improvements in maize production through 

agronomy and breeding. Farmers are more interested in 

cultivars that produce consistent yields under their 

growing conditions and breeders also want to fulfill 

these needs [1]. Porter et al. (1998) observed that 

temporal yield variability was approximately 3 times 

greater for soybean and 4 times greater for corn than 

spatial variability among plots.  They also reported that 

producers should not change management practices (as 

a function of yield maps) unless the differences were 

shown to be consistent over years.  

Identification and evaluation of the factors 

contributing to year-to-year fluctuation in crop yields 

could provide a basis for the assessment of production 

risk and for adjustments in management practices to 

reduce risk. The ideal balance of yield building and 

yield protection factors is required to maximize grain 

production in a given environment; however this ideal 

varies as frequently as environment [3]. 

 Increased production per unit area is the 

primary objective in many maize breeding programs. 

Of these grain yield is the most important and complex 

character with which the maize breeders work.  
Genetic improvement in traits of economic importance 

along with maintaining sufficient amount of variability 

is always the desired objective in maize breeding 

programs [4]. 

 The objective of this work was to evaluate 

the grain yield of different commercial maize hybrids 

under the agro climatic condition of Curtici area during 

2009-2011 and to asses the magnitude of diversity 

among them. 
 

Material and Method 
 

The biological material was represented by 32 

commercial maize hybrids studied during 2009-2011, 

at Agrozooservice Curtici. The experiment was 

organized in a two factors split-plot design with three 

replications. A plot was made up of six rows, 10 m 

long and a spacing of 0.7 m between rows and 0.25 m 

within row. NP fertilizer was applied at the total rate of 

170 kg N, 80 kg P. From each repetition-plot four rows 

were harvested, weighed, and an average grain yield 

was calculated. Grain yield was adjusted at 15 % 

moisture, for each hybrid. 

Data were statistically analyzed using analysis 

of variance procedure for two factors split-plot design. 

Means were compared using least significant 

difference test [2]. The significance of differences was 

expressed based on letters, being considered as 

significant the differences between variants marked 

with different letters. 

 
Results and Discussions 

 

Based on data presented in Table 1. it is noted that both 

hybrids and environmental conditions of the three 

experimental years have had a significant influence on 

yield, due to a homogeneity of the environmental 
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conditions at the experimental design. Also it is noted 

that even the genotype x environment interaction has 

had significant influence on grain yield. The effect of 

environmental condition was higher than that of 

genotypes.

 
Table 1 

Analysis of variance for the effect of years and genotypes on the grain yield in maize 

Source of variation SS DF MS F Test 

Total 550467763 287     

Replications 23075846 2 11537923 6,45 

Years 246982367 2 123491184 69,03** 

Error years 7155301 4 1788825   

Hybrids 158462362 31 5111689 16,78** 

Years x Hybrids 58138692 62 937721 3,08** 

Error 56653195 186 304587   
 

Regarding the unilaterally effect of climate 

conditions during experimental years (Table 2), the 

grain yield in the 32 hybrids recorded an amplitude of 

1989 kg/ha, with values ranging from 8968 kg/ha in 

2011 to 10957 kg/ha in 2010, due to a medium 

variability from year to year. 

 

Table 2 
Mean grain yield for experimental years 

Years 2009 2010 2011 

Mean yield (kg/ha) 9018+88b 10957+140a 8968+78b 

LSD5%=536 kg/ha  LSD1%=889 kg/ha  LSD0.1%=1662 kg/ha 
 

Given the average values over the three years 

it is noted that in 2010 weather conditions were very 

significantly favorable compared to 2009 and 2011 in 

terms of grain yield achieved by studied maize hybrids, 

allowing the obtaining of 21-22% yield gains. The 

main cause of these variations was the precipitations 

regime during the vegetation: 644 mm in 2010, 177 

mm in 2009, and 222 mm in 2011, respectively. 

 

Table 3 

Mean grain yield of studied maize hybrids during 2009-2011 
Hybrid Mean yield (kg/ha) Hybrid Mean yield (kg/ha) 

DK315 8822+472opq PR39D81 7708+221r 

DKC4082  10024+437bcdefg PR39F58 8639+256pq 

DKC3511 9859+462efghijkl PR38R92 8499+231q 

DK440 9737+395fghijklm PR38A79 9278+375mno 

DKC4685 10075+357abcdefgh PR38A24 8810+309opq 

DKC4626 9409+447klmn PR37D25 8745+249pq 

DKC4490 10290+577abcde PR37N01 9835+460efghijkl 

DKC4889 10150+480abcdefg PR37Y12 9383+369lmn 

DKC4795 9965+418cdefghij PR37N54 9075+373nop 

DKC4964 9993+337cdefghi PR37F73 9636+401hijklm 

DKC5143 10250+407defghijk PR37M34 9489+424jiklmn 

DKC4995 9765+520fghijklm PR36V52 10221+530abcdef 

DKC5170 10213+481abcdef PR36D79 10458+540abc 

DKC5276 10522+479ab PR36R10 9477+357jklmn 

DKC5190 9771+483fghijklm PR36V74 10560+562a 

DKC5783 9664+414ghijklm PR36K67 10413+554abcd 

LSD5%=513 kg/ha    LSD1%=677 kg/ha     LSD0.1%=870 kg/ha 
 

Mean values of grain yields for studied 

hybrids (Table 3) had an amplitude of 2853 kg/ha with 

the limits by 10560 kg/ha at PR36V74 to 7707 kg/ha 

at PR39D81, amid a lower interpopulational 

variability (6.93 %).  

The highest mean grain yield over 10000 

kg/ha and also significant increases were mainly 
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recorded by some hybrid of FAO maturity group 400, 

(PR36V74, DKC 5276, PR36D79, PR36K67, 

PR36V52), as well as hybrids of group 300 (DKC, 

4685, DKC 4490, DKC 4889). A special case is 

represented by the earlier hybrids DKC4082 and DKC 

3511, which also have registered yield levels of 

approximately 10 000 kg/ha. 

  

Table 4 
Grain yield of studied maize hybrids across different years 

No. Hybrids Year 

  2009 2010 2011 

1 DK315 Y 8162 klmn X 10385 jkl Y 7920 l 

2 DKC4082  Y 10214 ab  X 11164 efghij Z 8695 cdefghijkl 

3 DKC3511 Y 9085 cdefghij X 11472 cdefg Y 9020 abcdefghijk 

4 DK440 Y 9254 cdefghi X 11095 efghij Y 8861 abcdefghijk 

5 DKC4685 Y 9586 abcde X 11242 efghij Y 9396 abcdef 

6 DKC4626 Y 9040 cdefghijk X 10811 ghijk Y 8375 hijkl 

7 DKC4490 Y 9315 cdefgh X 12371 ab Y 9184 abcdefghi 

8 DKC4889 Y 9243 cdefgh X 11756 abcdef Y 9453 abcde 

9 DKC4795 X 10450 a X 10872 fghijk Y 8575 efghijkl 

10 DKC4964 Y 9425 bcdef X 11038 efghij Y 9515 abcd 

11 DKC5143 Y 9674 abcd X 11305 defghi Z 8769 bcdefghijkl 

12 DKC4995 Y8871 defghijklm X 11647 bcdefg Y 8778 abcdefghijk 

13 DKC5170 Y9460 defghijklm X 11921 abcde Y9258 abcdefgh 

14 DKC5276 Y 9615 abcd X 12288 abc Y 9665 a 

15 DKC5190 Y 9120 cdefghij X 11548 bcdefg Y 8646 defghijkl 

16 DKC5783 X 9870 abc X 10692 ghijk Y 8431 ghijkl 

17 PR39D81 X 9750 n Y 7538 p Y 8024 kl 

18 PR39F58 Y 8085 mn X 9286 no XY 8545 fghijkl 

19 PR38R92 X 8402 ijklmn X 8868 o X 8227 jkl 

20 PR38A79 Y 8461 hijklmn X 10422 ijkl Y 8952 abcdefghik 

21 PR38A24 Y 7988 mn X 9610 lno XY8832 abcdefghijk 

22 PR37D25 XY 8590 fghijklm X 9322 mno Y 8324 ijkl 

23 PR37N01 Y 8977 defghijk X 11404 cdefgh Y 9126 abcdefghi 

24 PR37Y12 Y 8716 efghijklm X 10560 hijk Y 8875 abcdefghijk 

25 PR37N54 Y 8175 klmn X 10104 kln Y 8947 abcdefghijk 

26 PR37F73 Y 9138 cdefghij X 10990 fghijk Y 8778 abcdefghijkl 

27 PR37M34 Y 8334 jklmn X 10864 ghijk Y 9269 abcdefg 

28 PR36V52 Y 9087 cdefghij X 12135 abcd Y 9440 abcde 

29 PR36D79 Y 9394 bcdefg X 12408 ab Y 9572 abc 

30 PR36R10 Y 8521 ghijklm X 10509 ijk Y 9402 abcdef 

31 PR36V74 Y 9582 abcde X 12591 a Y 9506 abcd 

32 PR36K67 Y 9192 cdefghij X 12417 ab Y 9630 ab 

-Years-LSD5%=960 kg/ha    LSD1%=1270 kg/ha     LSD0.1%=1641 kg/ha (X,Y.Z) 

-Hybrids-LSD5%=889 kg/ha    LSD1%=1173 kg/ha     LSD0.1%=1507 kg/ha (a,b,c,..) 

 
In terms of the experimental years effect over 

the grain yield (Table 4), it is noted that in the 

conditions of 2009 the hybrids have recorded an 

amplitude of variation for 2890 kg/ha with values 

ranging between 10450 kg/ha in  DKC4795 hybrid and 

7560 kg/ha for PR39D81, due to a low interpopulational 

variability (7.34 %).  

Under the conditions of this year the higher 

production over 10,000 kg/ha were recorded by 

DKC4795 and DKC 4082 hybrids which showed 

significant increases towards 78 and 68% of the studied 

hybrids. DKC 4082 hybrid showed a good adaptation 

to the climatic conditions of this experimental year, 

achieving higher production to other hybrids with 

larger vegetation period. 5783 DKC, DKC 5143, DKC 

5276 hybrids registered significant yield increases 

compared with 34 % of the hybrids studied. 

In the case of 2010 the studied hybrids had 

values of this trait between 12591 kg/ha at PR36V74 

and 7538 kg/ha for PR39D81, with a high amplitude of 

5053 kg/ha and a variability of 10.41 %. The favorable 

conditions for maize recorded in this experimental year  

is underlined by the fact that most of studied hybrids 

have achieved grain production over 10 t/ha. The 

highest values and statistically yield increases were 

recorded in the case of hybrids with longer vegetation 
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period: PR36V74, PR36K67, PR36D79, DKC 5276, 

PR36V52. A particular case is represented by DKC 

4490 hybrid, which did show a good adaptation to this 

year conditions, achieving 12371 kg/ha mean yield due 

to a low vegetation period. 

For the conditions of 2011, the grain yields 

carried out by the maize hybrids  recorded values 

between  9665 kg/ha for DKC 5276 and 7290 kg/ha for 

DK 315, on the background of a 1735 kg/ha amplitude 

and a lower variability (5.38%) than in previous years.  

DKC 5276, PR36K67, PR36D79, DKC 4964, 

PR36V74  hybrids, have achieved yields over 9500 

kg/ha and also statistically increases with over 25% of 

other hybrids. Generally, the later hybrids have used 

more effectively the weather conditions of this year. 

As shown in Table 4 for most of hybrids 

(75%) in the conditions of 2010 significantly higher 

yield were recorded than in 2009 and 2011, between 

there are no significant differences.  DKC 4795 and 

DKC 5783 hybrids, showed a good adaptation towards 

the conditions of 2009 and 2010 achieving similar 

yields, significantly higher from the ones of 2011. 

PR38R92 hybrid recorded the lowest yield variations 

over the three experimental years. 

 

Conclusions 
 

1. Both hybrids and environmental conditions 

of the three experimental years have had a significant 

influence on yield, due to homogeneity of the 

environmental conditions at the experimental design. 

Also it is noted that even the genotype x environment 

interaction has had significant influence on grain yield. 

The effect of environmental condition was higher than 

that of genotypes 
2. Given the average values over the three 

years it is noted that in 2010 weather conditions were 

very significantly favorable compared to 2009 and 

2011 in terms of grain yield achieved by studied maize 

hybrids, allowing the obtaining of 21-22% yield gains. 

The main cause of these variations was the 

precipitations regime during the vegetation.  

3. The highest mean grain yield over 10 t/ha 

and also significant increases were mainly recorded by 

some hybrid of FAO maturity group 400, (PR36V74, 

DKC 5276, PR36D79, PR36K67, PR36V52), as well 

as hybrids of group 300 (DKC, 4685, DKC 4490, DKC 

4889). A special case is represented by the earlier 

hybrids DKC4082 and DKC 3511, which also have 

registered yield levels of approximately 10 t/ha.  
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